Substrate dependence of human neutrophil protein kinase C.
To determine the contribution of phosphate acceptor substrate to the pattern of activity of calcium-dependent, phospholipid-sensitive protein kinase (protein kinase C, PKC), we assayed cytosolic and particulate PKC activity for histone, troponin, myosin light chain (MLC), and endogenous cellular proteins in human neutrophils stimulated with phorbol myristate acetate (PMA), the chemotactic peptide n-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (FMLP) and synergistic stimulation with both agonists. In general, phosphotransferase activity in neutrophil subfractions toward troponin and endogenous proteins paralleled that toward histone, but MLC was a poor substrate for PKC and the pattern of phosphotransferase activity differed from that seen with the other substrates. Furthermore, the phosphorylation of endogenous neutrophil cytosolic proteins increased significantly after stimulation with FMLP, suggesting an endogenous cytosolic substrate(s) which increased in concentration following stimulation. We conclude that histone is a useful phosphate acceptor for study of PKC activity in human neutrophils, but substrate variability occurs and may influence interpretation of results in assays of PKC activity.